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lOCAL AND

l PErtSONAb

Arthur Putnam, thn California
Bculptor, who litis bcun visiting Ids
mollmr, loft Bundny for San Francls- -

CO.

MleS'Ifclcn; Yorkoy ot tho Mall Tri-
bune nmfher mother left Sund'ny for
n two week's vacation trip to San
FrnncliW.

'
Will l, Harry, formerly with

Husluvng' nnit Co., of Portland, now
representing Iho Keystono Type
Foundry, spent Monday In Medford.

Oeorgo A. Kmery, representing tho
New York Central lines, was a re
cent visitor to Medford.

o-.-. Tins Just re-

ceived a largo tthlpmcnt of 1 lb. am)

5i lb. tin top borry baskets, anil can
fill orders In any quantity. Wo also
havo on hand n la fro supply of the
celebrated "Security" orchard lad-

ders In all td-e- s.

Drs. n. It. and Louiro K. Hedges,
chiropractors nnd mcchnna-thcrapls- ts

nro now located over Deuel & Co.
1'hono 170,.

Klsli Warden Sam Sandry Is serv-In- p

notice upon Irrigation nnd min-

ing ditch owners to Install fish
screens at their Intakes.

W. F. .Isaac nnd fnuilly nnd Miss
Drown ore. enjovlug an auto trip to
Crater Lnkc.

Screen doors Medford Lbr. Co.
$3,000 accident nnd life Insurance

for $10: $5250 for $17.00. See
Holmes, tho insuranco man.

A. K. Itenmes Sunday landed n 12
pouud steclhcnd trout from the
Iloguo, tho largest fish caught dur
ing tho past week.

County Judge Ton Velio nnd Com
mlsslonor Smith left Tuesday on n

tour of Inspection of roads In the
Prospect section.

Kodak finishing, best In town, nt
'Weston's.

Joo Kelly of Griffin creek was a
Medford visitor Tuesday.

Uruco Wilson, tho Griffin creek or--

chardlst was n recent Medford vis-

itor.
Leo WatklnH & Co. will open their

fcod store for business on August
12th, handling flour, rolled barley,
bran, shorts and hay nt 397 South
Front street, near cornor of Front
and 11th. Wo would Ira pleased to
havn you rail and Veo us and get our
prices. Wo deliver free to all parts
of city. Photic at present 1053-- J.

Wnn lildcrbrarid and family ar-

rived lir Medford Tuesday morning
frpm Portland. Thoy will go to the
orchard home of 11. A. Daugherty,
near Talent, where they expect to
rcsldp.

Allex Hubbard was of thoso who
transacted business In Medford on
Monday.

T. J. Hamlin, a pioneer fnrmer,
tarried a few hours In Medford on
Monday.

Wallls Webb camo to Medford
Monday on n short visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Waiter made a
trip to the southern part of tho val-

ley Monday.
Crater Lake pictures ,a book tt

12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
crcr niado of tho lake, for salo at
Clerking & Harmon's studio. Call
and sco them. "2S East Main street.
phono 3S0-- J. tf

Mrs. K. L. Jones has been nt Grants
Pass visiting her mother, Mrs. C. E.
Caulfleld.

J. Patterson of Talent, former
county commissioner, motored to
Medford with others Monday.

H. If. McCarthy, tho mining man,
made a business trip to Gold Hill
Monday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Gcorgo Illchn of
Klumath Falls are spending a few
days In Itocuo river valley,

D. W. HueoI. who litis been cm-ploj-

nt Huch for some time. Is in
Medford again.
, Fruit trco props Medford Lbr. Co.

K. l). Weston, commercial pnotog-rapbe- r,

negative made any tlmo or
place by appolntmont. Phone M.

1471,
1). Thompson, ono of tho boost-

ers of Hoguo Itlver was In Medford
nnd Jacksonville Monday.

V. Webster, who Is engaged In
prospecting near Gold Hill spunt a
fow hours In Medford Monday.

Polk Hull and Win. Buhcboln wore
of tho citizens of Griffin creek who
vvero In Medford recontly.

MrB, T, J, Kehney, who hpu been
cnmplpg nt Colebtln returned to her
nome at JUektioiivlIIo Monday,

FianK Cai-wo- nnd P, M. lloss of
Ilutto Falls up among tho many re-

cent arrivals In Medford,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank Loltoy of

Josephine county havo been In Med
ford vls(tliig tho Inttcr's sfstora ano
MIchlHan friends.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

TJNDWltTAKISRS A'

P.
Day Phono !i27 of

tfii1! -- ' Wi Wetikj) JWI.J.2
rU&At A, K. Orr 7--

A. M. Wilson nnd W. 1.. Church,
,tho horticulturists, vlaltcd lit Med-fo- nl

'tho fpro part of, tho .vvcek.
Corhln Kdgallla down Irom his

ranch u tlio Hrownsbnro district, for
n short stay In Medford.

Ilnrry Silver nnd Charles 11. Vogthb
nt Ashland worn business visitors In
Ashlnrtd recently.

A. C. Udwnrda nnd his family uf
Ashland ,wro In Medford (Mondy,
cn routo to Fish lnko.

It. C. Stoddard, superintendent o
tho California-Orego- n Power Co., In
thin district, went north Monday.

Frank M. Wilson nnd family, who
havo been spending sovvral dnjs lu
tho hills, returned Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles It, Plerro of
Ashland nro visiting nt Porcslvlllc,
N'. Y., which 1 s tho former's native
town.

Herbert Colo, manager of the sum-

mer resort nnd bottling works nt
Colostln, was In Medford and Jack-
sonville Monday.

Tho finest studio In southern Ore
gon has been opened by Gerklng &
Harmon at 22S Kast Main street.
first stairway oaSt of Star theater,
Our work Is always tho best, views
of nil kinds for sale. Tho best of
kodak finishing. Negatives made
any tlmo or place. Phono 320-- J. tf

C. M. lturh, the Applcgato mer
chant. Is hnvlng n residence, two
stories high built, which will ho one
of thn finest in that section.

Miss Jllifiirhc Cox of Ashland Miss
Francis GarrUon of Central Point,
were of thoso who enmo to McdTord
during tho week.

Z. W. Morrison wont to Grants
Pass Monday nftcrnoon to Investigate
a mining proKMtlon that Is Interest
ing him. returning today.

Arthur F. Hunt of" Portland, n
prominent shipper of stock, has been
visiting relatives and friends nt Ash-

land, his former home.
Philip Loosely of Tolo district,

who was successfully treated for
blood poison nt Sacred Heart Hospi-
tal, returned home Monday.

J. W. Summervlllc nnd his family
havo gone to Klllott creek, Cal., on
an outing. John Is interested in the
placer mine owned by tho Pennsyl-
vania Mining company.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kllppcl, Miss Alllc
Kllppcl, William Itlgham and Fred
Kllppcl left Mo.nd.ty evening for
Cinnabar, to camp a few weeks nt
thoo health restoring springs.

Pert Klncald, champion light-
weight wrestler, was In Medford
Mondny, cn routo to Olympln, Wash.,
to Join his wife. He was tho guest
or K. D. Weston while In tho city.

Prof. J. S. Sweet, founder nnd
principal of tho Santa llosa Hnslnc-- a

College, was In Medford Monday, en
routo to northern points. He Is tho
author of standard text books, which
havo been Introduced In many of tho
business colleges. Mr. Sweet re-

sided nt Ashland for several years In
tho nineties.

This Is the season of forest fires
and It la every one's duty to guard
against them. Don't empty your
plpo or throw away tho butt of a
cigar or a lighted match without
stamping tho Nro out. Never leavo
a camp flro until cvory coal Is dead.
Ilulhl small camp fires In tho open,
whero they can bo easily extin-
guished, not against a trco or log
whero thoy may get beyond control.
Don't build large camp fires, as
thoy nro dangerous nt this tlmo of

'tho ypar.
fleglnning Friday, August 15th,

the limit weight of parrels that may
bo scut through postofflccs for deliv-
ery In tho first and second zones will
bo twenty pounds Instead of cloven
ns at present. Orders to this effect
havo been received nt tho Medford
postofflce. Tho first zono takes In
offices GO miles distant. Tho fco
pnd zono Includes ofilccs wituln a
radius of 150 mllos, and tho rates
Will bo fivo couU for tho first pound
and ono cent for each additional
Jiound. This change will prove-- of
great benefit to tho public.

Fresh, rlpo Figs for salo, homo
grown, 10c per pound delivered.
Call It 13 W. 122

Tokay grape growers of Josephine
county, of whom there nro many, as-

sembled at Fruitduio grange-- hnll to
discuss grapo cujturo, organization
mid tho market problem. A. II, Car-

son, state horticultural roiumlsslonor,
stated that tho territory Is limited In
Oregon, Jackson nnd Josophlno coun-
ties having tho monopoly of soil and
climatic conditions necessary. Cali
fornia grapes must bo shipped in ro
frlgorator cars, whllo ho had repeat
edly shipped grapcH from Grants
Puss to (ho Atlantic coast In hot
wenthor by oxprqss nnd thoy wero re
ported In perfect condition eight days
or longer.

Tho now, Poors mill vyhlch recently
nrrlvcnl at Gold Hill for tho Nolllo
Wright mluo on ninckwoll hill, will
very soon begin Its Initial run on a
Jargo quantity of frco milling orp
that ussnyu from $0 to $1K to tho toll.
TI)Q Iodpo Ik four feet ip width nt
present and two shnftH havo boon
sunk 100 fcrt each, with a tunnel

00 (cut (oiig comu'ctlng llicin. Dr.
0. Donovan of Winnipeg, owner
tho initio, lif mipurvlNliig tho In-

stallation of thn machinery. Hoary
JUy of Gold Hill, an oxpnrloiiccd
minor, will in u it u bo the property.

SIOUX INDIANS WITH

V

ccsailSi.
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Tho Oklahoma llnnch Wild West

show is coming to Medford Wednes-

day, August 13, nnd one of tho most
picturesquely Interesting inhibitions
of Its kind over seen In this city may

bo loo'kcd Tof with confidence. Tho

Oklnhoma Hunch Wild West show, It
Is announced, has all tho best feat-

ures of the most famous among the
old-tim- e liordpr exhibitions, together
with many novelties that glo It a

chnracter distinctively Its own. It
Illustrates tho'old life on tho plains
with a wealth of detail and with what
Is declared to be ntxolute fidelity to
historic truth: Its Indians nro real
Indians, nnd they havo beon selected
from the grent Sioux, Cheyenne, oo

and other tribes that have
figured so thrilling!)' In the frontier
history of tho United States; Its old
scouts and trappers havo actually
lived the lives which they reproduce
In tho arena; tho'slago coach drivers
arc among tho last of that recklessly
daring race of men who crossed tho
plains and mountains, with the reins
lu one hand and n er In tho
other; tho cowboys aro tho real chap-wearin- g,

Bhort-vam- p, high-heele- d

ropers of tho cattle ranges; tho cow-

girls aro to tho manner born; tho
Mexicans hao lieon recrultod from
tho great Spanish ranches In Central
Mexico or from tho bull rings of thm

oldest of rebellion swept Old Mex-

ico; and oven tho troup of Cofsncks.

NEW BUILDINGS FOR
STOCK AT FAIR

The directors of tho Jackson Coun
ty association nro making big
preparations for tho fair and pear
bIiow Sontembcr 9 to 13. and at a
meeting last night decided to build a
stock barn 100 by 40 Tent, southeast
of tho bleachers; also hog and sheep
pens that will bo under cover so that
all stock and poultry that Is exhibited
will ho properly cared for. Tho new
buildings will cost $500.

Tho exhibit building will bo moved
and placed Just west or tho main

to tho grounds which will ho

a great convenience for exhibitors
and patrons.

Tho directors nlso decided to
chango tho room under tho grand-

stand from st?nil booths to nu ex-

hibit room for tho children's agri-

cultural department nnd dahlia show.
It will bo'sealed under tho seats' and
nicely nrrnnged. Two rest rooms
will nlso bo put In for tho conven-

ience of tho ladles.
Tho children's and Indies' domestic

departments nro lu chargo of Mrs.
i:. H. Goro, nnd sovoral able assis-

tants and promiso to bo a big fea
ture.

GUIDE BOOK ISSUED
BY COMMERCIAL CLUB

, The guldo book, con-

taining Hoguo Itlver valley and Cra-

ter Lake routes has boon Issued by
tho Medford Commercial club and
can bo obtuluod at tho hotels, do-pot- s,

etc. Thoso wishing a largo
number of tln-s- o booklets for distri-

bution can obtain them at tho Med-

ford Commercial club.
Tho booklet shows pictures of

Crater Lake and Mill crook, on upper
Hoguo river. A key map also ap-

pears lu the booklet porfectly pic-

turing out the various routes and tho
points of interest that they touch.
Thero aro flvo routes In all, two of
which ure to Orator Lake and tho
other three nlctureosquo roads
through tho valley,

IMMENSE HAIL STONES
FALL AT C0LESTIN

A ruin nod hull storm foil at
Colostln, in thn huurt of tho HUM- -

yous Monday ufteruooii that made It
very uncomfnt table for thoso camp
ing nt tho resort. Tho hall stones
woro an Inch In dlamotcr and
where they struck tho camper's touts
they eaiiBod holes that permitted tho

OKLAHOMA WILD WCST

NW

aulomobjlo

under Prtnco l.ucca. who contrast tho

riding of tho Kusalan stepped with

that of the American cuttle ranch,

aro declared to ho among tho most
cleverly daring of their race.

Among tho border dramaa to bo
given In tho great, arena when tho
big slmw exhlblysjicro will ho n

thrilling battle between Indians led
bv tho groat Sioux chief, Mighty
Thunder, nnd n company ot scouts,
fronilursnicn and cowbooyB, undor
tho direction of Cooluel Znck Mut-hal- l,

tho fnmoua ranchman and sure-sh- ot

of Oklahoma. There will be n

picturesque nttnek upon tho old stngo

coach by Moxlcan bandits; Indians
will Illustrate tho old-tlm- o method ot
surrounding nnd detro)ng an over-

land caravan, nnd thoro will bo other
dramatic pictures of former, strenu
ous da s on tho plains of tho grent
west. Co who) s, cowgirls nnd other
clover people, to tho manner born,
will present tho sports and pastimes
of tho modern .ranch. Mnrvelous
riding nnd roping feats will ho given
by Lucille and Gcorglo Mulhall. An

especially thrilling feature that will
undoubtedly crcato a sensation here
will bo an exciting unto polo gnmo.

This great contest will bo sen nt ov- -

cry performance.
Wild West day wU bo Inaugurated

with n new and novel street parade.
lu whkh tho resources of Iho Okla
homa Wild West show.will bo gener
ously exploited upon tho streets.

terrific rain to pour In. Two or three
enmpors caught tho nftcrnoon train
and returned to Medford.

No hall and very llttlo rain fell on

tho valley floor or In tho orchards.

DENY REPORTS OF HASTENING
WHITE HOUSE WEDDING

WASIItNCITOX, Aug. l'J.- - He-lor- tf

published in morning uewMia-per- n

Hint tlio ucdiltug of Miss Jen-Hi- e

WiilHon, duughtcr of President
nnd Mm. Woodrow Wilson, to I'rnn- -

i'i Itoucs Jnvre, irt lo tnLu place
next month inxti-a- of in Novi-inln-- r

were denied it L Hie YVJiilo lloiiso to-

day.

KING REKE'S DAUGHTER

AT STAR' TODAY

Tho ,Slur llienler offers for today
and tomorrow "Kimj Ifeno'H Daugh-
ter,' ' nn exceptionally wlrong pro
iliiclion in three pnrttf, filmed by
the TlmnhoiiHer company.

The lend mis untuned to u Mix
.Mnml 1'Vnly, n newcomer in picliirnl
ilrnmn, of charming pcrKonulity,
ruru intelligence mid keen apprecia-
tion of what in required of her in
Iho part kIio plnyn, Bliu h u per-

petual delight to tho cycH, iioivt--
with grace and hIio imbued
with tho HweettiesH anil purity of
lier role. During her tttngo cn'e.i
hhe Iiiik HiipMirted Kir Henry Irving,
Wjllium (iilhitic, Ntt Ooodwin uiul
Kevcrnl other fnmotiK notorH. She
is most nbly Hiinportcil in-t- hin pro- -

(liiclion by tho entire TIuiiiIioumci-(:oiiiinn-

of plnyorH.
Most rcinurK;il)lo nro the fiKoiu-ntin- g

uiul imprcHsivc hcouiu uffiet,
tiotahly tlio exquisitely cIiohou ex
tcriorrf, 'J'lmt feature alone, provid-
ing an it Ioph a norieH of lovely pie-tur-

Hint liolil uttentioii, m unoiigli
to civo the production high rank,
hut it in mi veil hulunced in oilier
rexpccla tlmt itH nlmnst huwililonig

" ' ' .. 'r rtr-- i -- -.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST -- Vox hound bitch, color black
and tan, whltu breast. Answers
to iiuiiio of Popper, Howard for
Inforiiintloii leiidlug to recovery of
Kiiiue. Clint), (illchrlst, Sums Val-

ley, Ore. UM

LOST Hllvcr mesh bag, Hundny f

lornoon hutwucrt H, Nowlown iiml
North Ilnrtlott. Huturn to I', O.
nnd receive reward, 123

xtvnci:.
All hlurksmltu uliopn In .lavksdii

mid Jimephluo cohntloH will ho
ctofeit Saturday, August mill, to at-te-

iho niiniiul plculi' to ho r,lou
nt liogtiu Ither, Oio, Hy order

v. i:. puici:,
11IB Presldout.

;

WHE,R,K.TO GO

TONIGHT

leatre
TONIGHT

IMIpso !i IW1 Hpiiclnl
"A Mlil.lAN IWMASUKD"

.mission. uvs TnmMi'ir
Patho

"A VICTIM Ol' Dltl'IMPT'
K.U.H.M

Operutie Music lly
I'n.f. Ilejii-l- i and Ml-- H lioltoli

10c Only, Htei) Itllli Tliket I'm

Coming
A 3 Keel Vltagraph

"TIIKSNAIti: Ol' lUTI!"

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

, MISS MAUD FEALY
INT

"KING RENE'S

DAUGHTER"

3 REELS
A Sumptuous Production

With a Notablo Cast
ci.ioyi'.u eori5iy.

(joon ailtsic
COO I j 110 lS K

Always
10c

PAGE
THEATRE

WeducMlny, Aug. Ill, Ono Day Onljr

I'nntngo'M Unequalled Vnudevillo

HIMX'IAL KNC.UlKMK.ST

H i:(il,IHII ItOHICH H

Direct from tho London Hippodrome
In tho lutest Terpulchoreaii novelties

tiii: cvcmnc jrxi'ra
Tho Sensations on Wheels

I VICOKIAH I

Vaudeville's greatest ulngeru

nu: I'.wiixroi'i;
Latest Animated Kveutu

IMUI.THKATIII.
Ono dny only

WLDM-HDA- V, Al.'tJ. IS1TII

Host bill of (lie senson 17 pcoide.

Prices 1!G nnd 35 cents.

ISIS THEATRE

Photoplays of Quality
TtncsDAV ami wi:dm:hi)av

I'rogrmu

The Final Judgment
Ksseuay Sjieelal "In 'i PartH

patiii: vi:i:i.ly no. imi

Nowh

Till: I'ATtJIIWOItK QUI ll'
Drama

Coining

TDK KTHUd'OLK

III Two Purls

NU ItONi:
Wear tho Nu Meno (luarnntcod Cor- -

wet,' For Salo lly
JOHKIMILS'K 1'. CL.MtK

IHO West llh Street

vdflffivwsifiH'rS

Thin toad Is very uiurlulu, hut If

you will iirocved ruutluusly nnd In-

quire tho way ol those who nre'vvwir

lug .atl"fiutoi-- glu-- ei )ou lll find

that It tund ou to

Dr. Richer..
Height SpeclulUt

Over Deuel's

No Prop I'mmI.

Good Nut Bread
Is UcI1vuh ami very uhnlciuimu

Crescent makes peifqct
nut bread.

Baking Here's n rtM'iii.
that tNUVKIt,Powder falls.

Vj cup SiiRcir
I touMpoou Map
lelue
I tiinspoou Malt
U' cups Milk
t cup Chopped
Nut
'2 cups I 'lour I

I uum Ornham
I'lonr
I toASiiioiiH Cres-

cent Itsklug
Powder

Let the hatter)
stand half nil
hour, then bake!
lu moderate oven

rmci Nidi CiCMi-n- t linking Powilor
it-V- I'KIt 1.11.

Clement .Mmiufiit luring ('niiipany
Scalllo, Washington

' i J)

! Medford I
Pharmacy I

N'iiii- - I'n-l- ol lii'c H
Tor DIU'llS. I'hoi.e III

H

Fifty ccntn
n Ikjx for

Maxitie Elliott i
1S 4 IHIv jt

w i once CDoap

7716 Basf Footi-Dri- nk Lunch at Fountains

BmmyB!M$m
rur :Bir: ir. .'- - rtv. m tv- -

.pr

tJuucrminc

insist Ujpcsn
imk

original ufini iiLrcrGENUINE nVllLlll 3
Avoid ImltatlonuTaho No Substitute)

Rich mfllc, rallied grain, in jxivvder fotm. More lic.vllliful llwn tea or cofTrr.
For infajiU, invalid, nnd growing cliOJicn. Agree with tlio vvcaV.cJ ligeliio.
Pure nijtrrtion.uphuilding the wholalody. KctV it on your mli-lnur- d ut home
Invigorates nurung mothers aud tttc auai, A quick lunch prcpucd tu a minute.

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a homo

Lalioc, liuildiiif; ninloriul and clioicc liuildiiitjitos will
never ho as cheap again. You can' I my a largo lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on (ho Mast Side in best residence district with build-
ing restrict ion, good roads, close to city water, low
it.cs for small payment down, easy terms on balance.
This is ono of tho best building sites in tho valley.

ADDRESS P. 0. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

WHY NOT SPEND

AUGUST AT NEWPORT?
fiet away from tho boat and dust of tho valley.
Newport Is now at Itii best, ami tho beach suaiou
Is lu full iiwlug. Ht'crentlon tuul sport for nil
Diiop-He- a fliililug, surf bathing, diiviw to Otter
Hook, iho PuiKihbnwl, LlghlhouMi, eto , with boat-
ing mid fishing on Yiuiulim Hay.

LOW SEASON, WEEK-EN- D .AD SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP. EXCURSION FARES

AND

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

Leave Albany 7.!iu a, m mid 1:00 p, in., coiiiiiic- - ,

tlotis with north mid Hiuth bound S. P. trains.

JKttK
tr iuus

Ot.OIMtlH
UT:

Cull on-- our uggiit for oopy of

"Nowpmt" hookiot, or "Vuuntlon

Days," thoy my fruoffor tho Hiking.

jon.v .m. hcorr
(Ji'iii-in- l Piinhcnger Agent

. If


